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Top DEP Stories 
 
Delaware Valley Journal: Report: Fossil Fuels Fund 424,000 PA Jobs 
https://delawarevalleyjournal.com/as-rggi-looms-report-touts-exceptionally-large-fossil-fuel-economy-
in-pa/ 
 
Mentions   
 
Sharon Herald: Forrest Brooke residents on boil-water notice – again 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/forrest-brooke-residents-on-boil-water-notice-
again/article_a18b57be-f9c4-11ed-9428-6310ba7165ef.html 
 
LehighValley Live:  Bushkill Creek dries up, fish died during generator installation, is it the Stockertown 
quarry’s fault? 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2023/05/bushkill-creek-dries-up-fish-die-during-quarrys-back-
up-generator-installation.html 
 
WITF: Pa. limited a board’s power to regulate abandoned oil and gas wells. Democrats want to restore 
it. 
https://www.witf.org/2023/05/24/pa-limited-a-boards-power-to-regulate-abandoned-oil-and-gas-wells-
democrats-want-to-restore-it/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: PA limited a board’s power to regulate abandoned oil and gas wells. Democrats 
want to restore it 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article275716061.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Well-plugging bill amended to give it better shot at passing through House: state rep 
https://www.dailyitem.com/cnhi_network/well-plugging-bill-amended-to-give-it-better-shot-at-passing-
through-house-state-rep/article_0b30734d-6008-5144-9576-c4641c171251.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: Court drills down on environment 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-court-drills-down-on-
environment/article_c8609a7c-f80a-11ed-b794-df6206aa3006.html 
 
Air 
 
Pennlive: How wildfire smoke can harm human health, even when the fire is hundreds of miles away 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/05/how-wildfire-smoke-can-harm-human-health-even-when-
the-fire-is-hundreds-of-miles-away-opinion.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
WHYY: Climate change is increasing wildfire risk in New Jersey, new report says 
https://whyy.org/articles/climate-change-wildfire-risk-new-jersey/ 
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WITF: The U.S. is expanding CO2 pipelines. One poisoned town wants you to know its story 
https://www.witf.org/2023/05/23/the-u-s-is-expanding-co2-pipelines-one-poisoned-town-wants-you-
to-know-its-story/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
WJET-TV: A full house floods meeting on French Creek Watershed wildlife 
https://www.yourerie.com/community/a-full-house-floods-meeting-on-french-creek-watershed-
wildlife-refuge/ 
 
Philly Burbs: What poisoned an American bald eagle in Bucks County? 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/05/24/poisoned-bald-eagle-rescued-in-solebury-
upper-bucks-county/ 
 
Daily Voice: Injured Bald Eagle Rescued In Bucks County To Be Reunited With Family 
https://dailyvoice.com/pennsylvania/montgomery/injured-bald-eagle-rescued-in-bucks-county-to-be-
reunited-with-family/ 
 
Philly Burbs: Five cool things to know about Billie Jean, Cape May Zoo's new bear 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/2023/05/23/billie-jean-andean-bear-cape-may-zoo-what-to-
know/ 
 
The Mercury: Schuylkill River Greenways summer events put you on the river (and dogs too) 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/05/23/schuylkill-river-greenway-summer-events-put-you-on-the-
river-and-dogs-too/ 
 
The Mercury: Chesco open space funds to improve area parks, including adaptive kayak launch on 
Schuylkill River 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/05/23/chesco-open-space-funds-to-improve-area-parks-including-
adaptive-kayak-launch-on-schuylkill-river/ 
 
WTAJ: Cambria County’s Path of the Flood Trail officially completed 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/cambria-countys-path-of-the-flood-trail-officially-completed/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Bloomsburg trail to cost less 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052323/page/1/story/bloomsburg-trail-to-cost-less    
 
WTAE: National Boat Safety Week comes as nice weather is ahead for Memorial Day weekend  
https://www.wtae.com/article/boat-safety-memorial-day-weekend/43980695  
 
The Almanac: Montour Trail tunnel to reopen by Memorial Day 
https://thealmanac.net/news/montour-trail-tunnel-to-reopen-by-memorial-day/article_c7a38655-d1f7-
561a-a1ad-1423cb0466c0.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: 'Historic day': Ceremony celebrates completion of Path of the Flood Trail 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/historic-day-ceremony-celebrates-completion-of-path-of-the-flood-
trail/article_d5cfb670-f995-11ed-b23c-13bf21cb3731.html 
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Observer-Reporter: Montour Trail tunnel to reopen by Memorial Day 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/montour-trail-tunnel-to-reopen-by-memorial-
day/article_8ab68294-f360-11ed-a598-3ba3a9f418b8.html 
 
Energy 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Solar farm proposal made 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052123/page/1/story/solar-farm-proposal-made   
 
WPXI: Electricity costs to rise in June, West Penn Power customers to see 20.7% increase 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/electricity-costs-rise-june-west-penn-power-customers-see-207-
increase/JQDY6JSYCRFIRL7LDAQ2TQ4OXU/ 
 
The Almanac: New tri-state co-op strives to shed light on solar 
https://thealmanac.net/news/new-tri-state-co-op-strives-to-shed-light-on-solar/article_f4074cba-6c82-
5cb4-9442-883e6f27e4f8.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Terry Jarrett | Could the EPA break America’s power grid? 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/columns/terry-jarrett-could-the-epa-break-america-s-
power-grid/article_5d769444-f960-11ed-965e-7f8a81dc5e79.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: How Appalachia is vying for big hydrogen, and what it will mean to win 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/05/23/hydrogen-hub-funding-arch2-dna.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Butler Eagle: Moraine’s 53rd anniversary approaching 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230524/moraines-53rd-anniversary-approaching/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly schools are ramping up asbestos work but are three years away from 
meeting federal requirements 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia-school-district-asbestos-inspection-buildings-flemming-
20230523.html 
 
Philadelphia Tribune: Philly school leaders expect to find more asbestos with further inspections 
https://www.phillytrib.com/news/local_news/philly-school-leaders-expect-to-find-more-asbestos-with-
further-inspections/article_bce65ae3-3d54-5425-9920-e5cbc230e614.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Celotex deal still being negotiated, county officials say 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/celotex-deal-still-being-negotiated-county-officials-
say/article_e2db1582-f8c6-11ed-b484-c7bdc5a21847.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Meadville Tribune: Well-plugging bill amended to give it better shot at passing through House 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/state-rep-well-plugging-bill-amended-to-give-it-better-shot-
at-passing-through-house/article_6f637a42-dcb1-5aea-9d95-23bef3fccaf3.html 
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New Castle News: Well-plugging bill amended to give it better shot at passing through House: 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/cnhi_network/well-plugging-bill-amended-to-give-it-better-shot-at-
passing-through-house-state-rep/article_650ccf83-c0f0-5c7f-b7e9-dce9fd23a811.html 
 
Lebtown.com: Democrats push to restore board’s power to regulate abandoned oil and gas wells 
https://lebtown.com/2023/05/24/democrats-push-to-restore-boards-power-to-regulate-abandoned-oil-
and-gas-wells/ 
 
WFMZ: Wawa plans to add ethanol-free gas at Reading store 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/wawa-plans-to-add-ethanol-free-gas-at-reading-
store/article_5db7e438-f9c6-11ed-ba40-0bb7f85e62d9.html 
  
KDKA: Monitoring gas prices ahead of the Memorial Day weekend  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/monitoring-gas-prices-ahead-of-the-memorial-day-
weekend/  
 
RGGI 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania high court to consider plan to make power plants pay for 
greenhouse gas emissions 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-high-court-to-consider-plan-to-make-
power-plants-pay-for-greenhouse-gas-emissions/article_e7b5d4c9-89b4-5dd3-ba0f-
b2645b3b5d0b.html 
 
AP: Pennsylvania high court to consider plan to make power plants pay for greenhouse gas emissions 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-change-pennsylvania-power-plants-energy-shapiro-
160765520ed25130047c367f92789dbe 
 
   
NBC 10: Pa. High Court to Consider Plan to Make Power Plants Pay for Greenhouse Gas Emissions 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/national-international/changing-climate/pennsylvania-
supreme-court-greenhouse-gas-emissions 
 
Waste 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A non-exhaustive list of trash Penn students left on the streets of Philadelphia 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/university-of-pennsylvania-move-out-penn-christmas-20230524.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Mount Joy Twp. supervisors to seek bids for new trash-hauling contract 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/mount-joy-twp-supervisors-to-seek-bids-for-new-trash-
hauling-contract/article_dc835632-f4f6-11ed-a8ed-8f3a67977da8.html 
 
Daily Courier: Scottdale garbage costs increase 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/scottdale-garbage-costs-increase/article_94534420-f9a7-11ed-
80d1-031c7f92c6a6.html 
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Water 
 
Scranton Times:  Scott Township family, seek resolution after cosmetic firm fells tree line 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scott-twp-family-seeks-resolution-after-cosmetics-firm-fells-
tree-line/article_a33ef9ad-dd91-5dd8-9ec0-2ea8201f2fb0.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Four steps to keep water affordable in Pennsylvania 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/pa-act-12-harms-ratepayers-municipal-water-sewer-sales-
20230524.html 
 
WHYY: 90 spray grounds open this weekend to keep Philadelphians cool 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-spraygrounds-open-memorial-day-weekend/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster facing potential May drought, could be a benefit to strawberry season 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-facing-potential-may-drought-could-be-a-benefit-to-
strawberry-season/article_d3526c94-f986-11ed-b377-3f4e4b4e4618.html 
 
WTAJ: Public asked to fill out survey about Juniata Watershed plan 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/public-asked-to-fill-out-survey-about-juniata-watershed-plan/ 
 
Sayre Morning Times: South Waverly gets second culvert grant diverted to road work 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_363f6b5c-ee84-51dc-9476-eb3c7faddbfd.html   
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Plan for high water use alerts pitched in Danville 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052223/page/1/story/plan-for-high-water-use-alerts-
pitched-in-danville  
 
WPXI: Man who lost everything in Wilkinsburg water main break takes concerns to board meeting 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county/man-who-lost-everything-wilkinsburg-water-
main-break-takes-concerns-board-meeting/2VOAKPAEFVAZPI4JZH3OD4DEII/ 
 
The Almanac: Peters Township applies for $300,000 DCED grant 
https://thealmanac.net/news/peters-township-applies-for-300-000-dced-grant/article_9c8ec56f-3fa7-
5d4b-9742-07d61c575ea0.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Farming: Too Many Farmers Take Clean and Green Tax Break But Don’t Comply 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/too-many-farmers-take-clean-and-
green-tax-break-but-don-t-comply-opinion/article_a4e72414-0ae3-54fe-88ef-751728b3c5b3.html 
 
WFMZ: 2K gallons heating oil, fuel involved in large fire in Greenwich Twp. 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/2k-gallons-heating-oil-fuel-involved-in-large-fire-in-
greenwich-twp/article_a8452cba-f9ba-11ed-adf1-3f88710f3bb9.html 
 
WTAE: Implosion date set for smokestacks at former power plant in Springdale 
https://www.wtae.com/article/springdale-smokestacks-implosion-planned/43982127  
  

https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scott-twp-family-seeks-resolution-after-cosmetics-firm-fells-tree-line/article_a33ef9ad-dd91-5dd8-9ec0-2ea8201f2fb0.html
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scott-twp-family-seeks-resolution-after-cosmetics-firm-fells-tree-line/article_a33ef9ad-dd91-5dd8-9ec0-2ea8201f2fb0.html
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/pa-act-12-harms-ratepayers-municipal-water-sewer-sales-20230524.html
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/pa-act-12-harms-ratepayers-municipal-water-sewer-sales-20230524.html
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-spraygrounds-open-memorial-day-weekend/
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-facing-potential-may-drought-could-be-a-benefit-to-strawberry-season/article_d3526c94-f986-11ed-b377-3f4e4b4e4618.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-facing-potential-may-drought-could-be-a-benefit-to-strawberry-season/article_d3526c94-f986-11ed-b377-3f4e4b4e4618.html
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/public-asked-to-fill-out-survey-about-juniata-watershed-plan/
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_363f6b5c-ee84-51dc-9476-eb3c7faddbfd.html?utm_source=morning-times.com&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletters%2Fheadlines%2F%3F-dc%3D1684922437&utm_medium=email&utm_content=headline
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052223/page/1/story/plan-for-high-water-use-alerts-pitched-in-danville
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052223/page/1/story/plan-for-high-water-use-alerts-pitched-in-danville
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county/man-who-lost-everything-wilkinsburg-water-main-break-takes-concerns-board-meeting/2VOAKPAEFVAZPI4JZH3OD4DEII/
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county/man-who-lost-everything-wilkinsburg-water-main-break-takes-concerns-board-meeting/2VOAKPAEFVAZPI4JZH3OD4DEII/
https://thealmanac.net/news/peters-township-applies-for-300-000-dced-grant/article_9c8ec56f-3fa7-5d4b-9742-07d61c575ea0.html
https://thealmanac.net/news/peters-township-applies-for-300-000-dced-grant/article_9c8ec56f-3fa7-5d4b-9742-07d61c575ea0.html
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/too-many-farmers-take-clean-and-green-tax-break-but-don-t-comply-opinion/article_a4e72414-0ae3-54fe-88ef-751728b3c5b3.html
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/too-many-farmers-take-clean-and-green-tax-break-but-don-t-comply-opinion/article_a4e72414-0ae3-54fe-88ef-751728b3c5b3.html
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/2k-gallons-heating-oil-fuel-involved-in-large-fire-in-greenwich-twp/article_a8452cba-f9ba-11ed-adf1-3f88710f3bb9.html
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/2k-gallons-heating-oil-fuel-involved-in-large-fire-in-greenwich-twp/article_a8452cba-f9ba-11ed-adf1-3f88710f3bb9.html
https://www.wtae.com/article/springdale-smokestacks-implosion-planned/43982127


KDKA Radio: Night and day: years of soot washed off 'Sister Bridges' 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/night-and-day-years-of-soot-washed-off-sister-bridges 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: PPG outlines financial growth, environmental objectives 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/05/24/ppg-financial-growth-strategy-esg.html 
 

https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/night-and-day-years-of-soot-washed-off-sister-bridges
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/05/24/ppg-financial-growth-strategy-esg.html

